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GARBONDALE.

.s f Readers win nlease not that advertise
ments, order fur Jul work, and Items for' fJUbtlcatlon left at the establishment of
Shannon - Co.. newsdealers, North .Main
Htreet, will prompt utlentlon; of
llce open from a u. ni. to Ju p. m.j

, IIIKKKMANS' I1ANQUET.

Division o. 11 Held Their Second Annual
Banquet nt Iturkc'N llnll.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians of
America, Division No. 31, hold their
second annual entertainment and ban-
quet In Kurkc's hall ami Hotel Hurri-ro- n

Wednesday night, n'nd It was an
elaborate affair. Over 100 couples was
present when the dnnclnfr commenced.
Miss Grady ably presided at the piano
and the excellent music pleased all. W.
Gardner was director of music.

After the dancing had been enjoyed,
an intellectual treat was Riven. Miss
Alice Bridget t Rave two most excellent
selections upon the piano. The Cres-i-e- nt

quartette also Rave a pixid ac-

count "f themselves. The Hlnginfr of
Miss Flunnelly and the Misses i'owder-l- y

were features' of the entrrtuinincnt.
The president of l'jvixinn No. II, John

V. I'ollliiM, then delivered his presiden-
tial address;. It touched upon the aims
and licuetits of the Ancient Order nfi

The effort was a Brand one,
and his remarks were nnidnuded. The
banquet filliwed the address and was
much enjoey. Landlord Monohun was
liixlily coiDidiiiiciitcd upon the IVust
jjivimred.

i: n m:av ok i .ks itanui i:t.
Itnptist Chrifctinn ' Kndcnvor Society

Celebrate Its Sixth Annlvcrsurv.
The itupti.-- t I'hrlstluti Kndeuvor So-

ciety celebrated lt; sixth anniversary
in the chapel ly luinqiietliiK ulxiiit two
hundred iiiciiilcrx ami friends und the
affair was n ui'eut success.

The preshleiit of the society, W.
I'mtik. addressed the friend in u well
ciiosi n speech, and dwelt upon the prom-

-ess of the society. The society, he
ruiil. wus oi;ani..'il six years uk with
a iueiiiliei'sliii of twenty-si- x active
liieinhei's, one honorary and idx asso-
ciate menilieis. now the society has a
liictnlii'lshlp of over one hundred. The
Jtov. T. K. JeiMm olTi red a prayer, aid
n most excellent repast was served.
The ftev. T. U. Jensen and Her.
Omrles l.ee also nddrcsscd the

Ilcuvy I nil of Ifonf.
The workmen etn'iloyed at the Last

Chance colliery, near the city, had what
may he termed a miraculous escape
from hi hiLT to death under a
Very heavy fall of roof. It appears
that seven were employed in the upper
ell ifl. nnd they were talking tORelher
when they liettrd a rumldiiiR noise; then
tlo-- derided that they would depart.
They hud not frone very far before a
fall came down utu! Imifrht one of them,
injuring his head ami shoulders.

Mrs. Wulsli PnascH vnv.
Mrs. AValsh. wife of Anthony Walsh,

rf Hast Pike f.t reel, passed mvny alter
only a few months' Illness from a com-
plication of diseases. She had been a
ivsh'.ct I of this city from her childhood
nnd was well-know- n to a very lame
circle of friends. She Is survived by
her husband nnd two children. The
funerul will take place ut an early hour
Saturday tiis;t, and a icqiilom mass will
be celebrated at SI, Hose's church, and
the Interment will bo nt St. Hose ceme-
tery.

I c Township Politic.
Wednesday niirlit a la rue number of

TN'publlcans attended at I'pdyke's linll
Simpson, for the purpose at hearini? nn
address by Itistrlet Attorney .1. H.

Jones, of Scranton. upon tin political
Situation of today, and it was Intended
ns a rally In view of the township elec-

tions. Mr. Jones could not attend. The
fneetiliR was culled to order by Mr.
Williams, the chairman. Several
Ppiechi'B were delivered by Mr, Turner
and others.

ITHSONAL AM) OTlll.lt ITEMS.

, Kv.m Iinvls. of South Wyoming street,
is neuin cnnllni'cl o bed.

.hhti Thoinnsi nnd his wife nnd Mrs.
Koberts left for their home at Drlfton,
I'a., yesterday.

Imvld Thomas nnd wife left for
Ilazlcton Wednesday.

The uiiil-tcr- examinations are being
lield In the hlsh school this week.

HALLSTEAD.
The Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. E.

Svvurtx Is nerlously ill.
Jteniemher "The lleiiRalee Wetlillliff"

to be given in the Itallrnnd YouuR
Men's Chi 1st Ian Association hall this
evening.- - The price of admission will
Ik1 P and I'd cents.

Hrotherliood of Andrew and
J'hHip. which was orsu nizeil about a
week ago, held their, second meeting nt

" the clasu of the prayer meeting la the
iTresbyteila n church Wednesday even-
ing. The orvnnistutton now numbers
twenty-liv- e charter members.

I U. Sawyer, visited the Parlor city
on Thursday.

Mrs. William Veddnr and daughter
nre the RiO'sts of friends at Cortiinff,
N. Y.

The Odd Fellows of Susquehanna nre
to hold a hanmiet Saturday evening
and they have invited Friendly Hand
hslge of Oreat Hend to be present.

Mrs. John Crook Is the tpiost of rela-
tives In Hlnghamton.

, Fine skntlnir Is now being enjoyed
on the river by a large number.
. Schyler tiernan, of Scranton, was in
own Thursday.
Oenrge Taylor, of Bimrhamton, will

fijien his new meat market here the
first part of next week.

A line .new desk has been added to
the liallroad Young Men's Christian
association.

The Youiir T'eoplo's Society of Chris-
tian Kndeavor of the Jefferson Branch

Carpets
Carpets

Carpets
Wall Paper
- Wall Paper

Wall Paper
; We are in the midst of our exten-
sive alterations and bave reduced
everything in the store to make room.
BARGAIN'S BARGAINS - BARGAINS

J. SCOTT INGLIS
419 Lackawanna Ava.

union are to hold a convention In the
Presbyterian church ut Susquehanna,
en Thursday, Feb. 13.

William Miller, 'of Scranton. formerly
of this place. Is the guest of friends in
town. '

A number of the yotinf; friends, of
Henjaniln Lawrence assembled at his
home on Chase avenue Thursday even-
ing and made him a surprise.

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the lYesbyterlan Young People's
Society of Christian Kndeavor will be
held at the home of II. K. Robinson
Monday evening. Feb. 3, after which
refreshments will be served.

John Condon, who has been the guest
of friends In Scranton for a few days,
has returned home.

Ward Ives visited Ulnghamton Thurs-
day.

Mrs. A. E. Coyne, of Blnghamton,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ji-

ll. Hayward.
Dean Conley, of Whitney's Point, is

Visiting friends in town.
T. It. Merrill, of Windsor, Visited

friends In town Thursday.
Mrs. A. H. tu Hols, of Great Bend,

had the misfortune to fall on a side-
walk In that place on Thursday and
vas quite badly Injured. Dr. A. F.

Merrill was summoned and made her
as comfortable as possible.

ARCHIBALD
The Democrats have nominated

Thomas V. boftus for auditor and Kd-wa-

O'lloro for high constable.
Thomas Monle, who was nominated

by the Itepublicnns for the ollice ot
school director, from the First ward,
has declined to run. owine to a mess
of other matters, it Is likely that his
place on the ticket will be tilled by
Henry Myers, the present director
from thut ward, whose term expires
in June.

A number of residents of the Third
ward, who were dissutlslled with the
result of. the caucus last Saturday night
held another caucus on Wednesday
evening and nominated William Hunt
Ion council und Micluul Tool in for
school dlrl-do- for throe years, and
Henry i'robt fur one year. This
means a bitter tight in the Third ward
tills year.

The funerul of the late Peter Kear-
ney, who was killed bv a fall of ton
coal In. White Oak mine on Tuesday
arternoon. will take place this morn-
ing.' A requiem mass will be solem- -
ni:;. d lit la o'clock. Interment will be
In the " a 1 i erietefy.

l'a'rirl; M'llhir !;. and Marj Wright.
!iih of tin- - Ma: l Side, were married
in SI. Thomas' church on Tuesday af
ternoon by li v. T. .1 Comerfoi'd. The
bride was attended by Miss Annie Mur-
phy, und the groom by Thomas y.

A reception was held at the
home of the bride, which was at Icmleil
by many friends of the young couple.

i m 'drawing lor the neneiit or
Michael Muddy, of the Kast Side, has
been post flutied to a date to be an-
nounced later.

HAWLEY,
Mr. Charles Freethy. a dctig clerk.

of Scranton, nnd Miss Emma Schardt,
ill! estimable young lady, of this place,
were united In marriage by He v. A. W.
Cooper at the home of the bride's par-
ents, tin the corner of lllvor and Main
nltvet, on Wednesday ufternoon at 5.10
o'clock. The bride received many
costly and benulil'ul presents. The
brlday party left on the S o'clock eve-
ning train, for Scranton, where they
will make it their home.

Hev. J. (!. Uuymond, of Arlington,
was present hist evening and assisted
In conducting the revival services,
which are still In session at the Metho-
dist Uplseopul church, lie will also be
present this evening.

.Mrs. U. D. Mlnch. a resident of Main
street, who lias long been under the
doctor's care. Is slowly recovering.
Her recovery nt one time was doubt-
ful.

Arthur Avery, of Brooklyn, N Y.,
who spent several days In town, the
guest of Miss Harriet H. Sneers, on
itlver street, returned home yesterday,
to continue his studies. Mr. Avery hus
finished college, and Is now prepar-
ing himself for a missionary to China.

Mr. and Mis. II. 1. 1'luni und Mrs.
.1. 11. Taylor, of Dunmore, were in town
Wednesday.

PRICEBURG,
The Delaware and Hudson Coal com-

pany nre drilling a bore hide
on a jilot of their ground situated In
the upper end of the borough. This Is
one of the largest holes ever drilled In
this vicinity.

Miss Krnina Williams, of Lincoln
street. Is visiting In Peckvllle.

The Driving park proves to be a
great attraction for our young people.

Messrs. Thomas Duffy, John Farrell,
Mike Brenuan and Thomas J. Swift,
all of Archbald. Intend launching Into
the newspaper business. The produc-
tion which will appear sometime in the
near future will be called "The l'rlce-blir- g

Weekly Heview."
Julia I .an Kan. aged two years, was

buried today. Interment was made In
Olyphunt Catholic cemetery.

AIlss AHoe'Bnrrott. of Olyphant, was
a visitor in town yesterday.

Miss Nellie Clark, of Honesdule, Is
the guest of Hev. J. b. Shanley.

Constable Uichard baron was a visit-
or in Peckvllle Wednesday.

FACTORYVILLE,
Mr. and Mrs. Stegmnn, who have

lived in town for the past year, have
moved to Wiillsville, where Sir. Steg-ma- n

has accepted a position.
Orlando Taylor and family moved on

Wednesday from this place to a newly
purchased home nt Bai'vnvllle.

Miss l.ou Kent, of Montrose, who hos
been visiting Mrs. 'tiles Wilson for a
few days, returned home Tuesday.

Charles Toiirje has accepted a posi
tion ut Alford as night operator at the
Dclawure. bacl.awanna and Western
station nt that place, nnd a new man
lllls his place at this sttion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. jf. Capwell spent
Thursday at Tunkhannock.

The bailies' Aid at Mrs. Fannie
Mathewson's Wednesday afternoon was
well attended, and the ladies made the
sum of ?11.W.

Crawford Mathewson and Will Bard
were business men at Tunkhannock
Tuesday.

Daniel LangstalT, of Scranton, spent
Wednesday at his summer home at this
place.

H. U Callen, of Scranton, ia spending
a few days In town.

Misses Ida Marshal! and Eva Town-sen- d

returned to Tunkhannock Friday.

If the llabjr Is Cnttlng Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'u Foothlng Svrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Terfeet Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allay all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind.' Twenty-fiv- e cent a bottla, M

THE- - SCTIANTOX TEIBUXE FRIDAY MOIWOXG, JANUARY 31, ,1896.

WILKES-DARK- E,

Itoaman Is Cheerful.
A despatch to the attorneys for 'Wil

liam Penn Bowman, the boy murderer
says that the governor will approve of
the action of the board of pardons
commuting his sentence to life impris
onment. Young Bowman has bright
ened up wonderfully at the news and
ha I.cpes of being pardoned again af
ter serving the same sentence, IS yearn,
imposed on George Metzgar, his pal In
the crime.

Killed by the I Ucr.
A child, son of George

Povlch, was struck by the Central rail
roud "llyer" enoute for New York yes-
terday 'afternoon and was Instantly
killed. The body was picked up a hun
dred feet or more from where the acci-
dent took place and was badly
mangled.

Buried in Cnlni.
Michael Kovilko, a laborer, aped 35

years, fell Into a coal chuto at the
Prospect breaker yesterday morning
and was buried In a culm pile. l:efore
he could be reached death resulted
from suffocation. ,

NICHOLSON.
Mrs. Matilda Wllliums celebrated her

tiliiety-llt'H- t birthday on Tuesday. Jan.
2N. Her daughter, Mrs. John Williams,
of Orange, ,N'. J., and granddaughter,
Mrs. Thomas Judge, of Manslield. were
among the number thut congratulater
her.

Mrs. Sumuel Harding of Illughamton,
wus a caller in town yesterday.

Christian Kndeavor duy will be ob
served by the Christian Kndeavor so,
rlety of the Presbyterian church. Sun
day evening. February 2. The meeting
will open with a song service by n
male quartette followed by an interest-
ing programme, consisting of essays.
reading and singing. Services begin
promptly at .:!(. All are cordially In
vlted.

Mrs. Henry Wulker. of Ulnghamton,
Is the guest of Mrs. M. K. Walker.

Mrs. A. F.. lingers, of Scranton, Is
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. II. N.
Kelly.

GLEN BURN.
The All Collegiate Hockey team of

Scranton will play the home team on
tilenburn lake tomorrow afternoon at
2.:!0 o'clock. An Interesting game is ex
pected, as the Collegiate team is com
posed of some excellent skaters. The
line-u- p of t he teams is as follows: Olen
burn- - W. Smith, drive; H. Grllnn. left
rush; I,. Colvln, right rush; G. Hall, left
center; 11. Metzgar, light center; II,
Hall, cover. All Collegiate A. O. Hunt,
drive; Captain J. H. Brooks, left rush
H. S. Snyder, right rush; James Hkilr,
Jr.. left center; II. S. Kirkputiick, right
center; F. Fuller, cover; R K. Hedford
goal; substitutes, bi. H. Fuller, J. M.
boles.

Miss Kdith Smith Is visiting at Wash
Ington, D.

Thomas Jones, who hns been sick for
for the past week, Is able to be about the
house.

KA1LROAD NOILS.
The earnings of the Delaware nnd

Hudson company for year ending De-

cember "I with comparisons with lust
year are as follows:

IK'.d. Increase.
Hee'ts from coul.$7.:it.H78 $7U.rc: 4s4,77l
Hee'ts from rUs..1'l.int.lH2 ,4IS.W lisu.usD
.Miscellaneous .... I.S'JI.l'i" 7V,07t fiiai.tis;!
Total gross 1X.SIU.iilK 1S.(HW,2ik 7"d.4IS
Op. expenses i:i.:i7ii.7:t; K,;a,:t7 . K47.1S.1

Xet 5,4 r.'.asii S.MI.iW ..-,7S-
)

interest, rentals
and taxes 3.1)78. 4S1 3.319. fC.9 241.4IS

TSalunee 'J.:i4.a!t:i 2.218,713 14."i,(W0

Karneil on stock. C.75 p. c. 7 p. e. 25 p. c.
Decrease.

I!' I! li

In regard to the statements sent out
from St. Louis that the Toledo, St.
bonis and Kansas City itailroad com-
pany is cutting rates on eastbound
business, K. I?. F. Pierce, receiver of
the roud, says that the statement is In-

correct, as the road Is getting better
rates than does any of its competit-
ors.

i: ii ii

General Manager Frey, of the Santa
Fe, has Issued an order to the effect
thut three garnishments recorded
against nn employe In one year will
cause dismissal from service of the
company.

II I! I- I-

President Ripley, of the Santa Fe,
has Issued Instructions that officials
who ride In private cars must observe
the strictest economy, and that under
no circumstances shall private cars be
used except for business.

ii ii i:

Massachusetts Is another state In
which no railway passenger was killed
or seriously Injured In train accidents
last year, although the number of pas-
sengers carried by the railways of the
state was 107.8;"6.34S and the total num-
ber of miles traveled was l,6:i,l7,:isl.

II 11 o
I: il H

President K. H. S. Green, of the Texas
Midland, says that his company Is con-
sidering the equipment of seventy-fiv- e
miles of line with electric power. He Is
trying to ascertain whut amount would
be saved by such measures over th use
of steam. Should It be seen that elec-
trical equipment elTects a saving over
steam th-- re Is little doubt thut elec-
tricity will be adopted.

THE NEW EDITOR AT WORK.
Some of the Difficulties with Which Sho

Will Have to Contend.
From the Chicago Post.

'Helen." said the editor of the fu-
ture.

"Ves. ma'am," replied the private

I Was an Invalid
Bo long I did hot expect ever to b well

gain. I was confined to the house the
Whole winter
with nervou
debility and fe-

male wcalcacBS,
having no
strength, appe-
tite or energy.
A friend urged
mo to take
Ilood'a Sarsapa-rill- a

which I did
and I was soon
able to do my
own work and

feel that life is worth living. I cheerfully
recommend Ilood'a Sarsaparilla to all
ofUIcted in like manner." UBS. M. E.
HosKlNa, Mancrd, Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye. fl;ffforf5.

Hood's Pills SI15a.w

secretary. ; approaching- - the editor's
desk. - ' ....;f - ,

"Ctet, your notebook and prepare to
take a few mems." ..

e'Yes, ma'am." And Helen took her
accustomed place at the side of the'
desk.

"Make a note tfi tell the city editor
that he must keep the girls away from
that young man that I've engaged to
do the fashions.' I saw two or three
hanging around his desk this morning,
and I won't have it. He may be very
charming, but this is no place for a
flirtation; besides, he's shy and dim-den- t,

and we may lose him."
"All right, ma'am," said Helen, as

she looked up from her notebook.
"And whllo on thla subject," con-

tinued the editor, "I want It distinctly
understood that my husband Is to be
treated with the greatest courtesy and
respect around this ofllce."

"Why, of course, ma'am," said the
private secretary In surprise. "Has
any one been discourteous?"

"Well, he told me when he was
down here yesterday that some girl
tried to start up a flirtation with him,
and I won't have It. I'd discharge her
if I knew who It wus. It's mighty
strange that the managing editor's hus-
band can't come to her ofllce without
being Insulted by some reporter."

"What else, ma'am?" asked the sec-
retary, discreetly avoiding any further
allusion to the subject that so excited
the editor.

"Leave a note for the night editor
and tell her she'll have to have, copy
rushed. The forewoman of the com-
posing room complains thut It was too
late last night. She says she needs a
galley girl, too. Do you know any
bright, strong girl that wants a Job?"

"All right; tell her to call around to-

morrow some lime and we'll try her.
Then make a note to Instruct the night
police, girls that they must be more
careful,, One of them left a revolver
In the society editor's room last night,
and he was hearly frightened to death."

"Yes, ma'am," said the private secre-
tary. "What else?"

"Tell the business manager that I
want her to get me transportation for
two to Oconomowoc, and for one for
some point near Jackson's Hole, Wyo.,"
instructed the editor. "I want to send
two of the boys up to make u spread
on the lawn fete at Oconomowoc, and
we've got to get a good, nervy girl
started for the scene of that threatened
Indian outbreuk.

"Yes, ma'am."
"And on your.wny to the business of-

fice," added the editor, "tell the eleva-
tor girl she's got to stop righting with
those A. 1). T. girls or I'll discharge
her."

Then the editor turned to her desk
again. and begun the perusal of a spe-

cial article on "The Decline of Cooking;
or, The Pies That Papa I'sed to Make."

Mt'Tl'AL CONHUIACK.

An amtisin? anecdote of a lady and
gentleman who were traveling together
runs as follows: They Were strangers
to each other. All at once the gentle-
man said:

"Madam, may I ask you to look out
of the window? I should like to make
some change In my toilet."

'Certainly, sir," she readily replied,
at the same time getting up and turn
ing her buck upon him.

A few moments afterward ho said:
"Now, madam, I have tluished, and

you can sit down again."
When the lndy looked round she saw

her male companion transformed Into
nn elegant ludy, wearing a thick veil.

'And now, sir or madam, whatever
you are," said the lady, "I would also
request you to put your face out of the
window, as I, too, wish to make some
alteration In my attire."

'Certainly, madam," and the man In.
woman's clothes turned at once the
other way.

"Now you can resume your seat."
To his irreat astonishment, the man

In woman's garb, on sitting down
again, saw his traveling companion
transformed Into a. man. He burst out
laughing and said:

"It appears that we nre both trying
to run away. What have you done? I
have been robbing a bank."

"And I." said the quondam lady, as
he fitted the "darbies" round his fellow- -
passenger's wrists, am Detective J ,
from Amsterdam, and have been on
your track for the last couple of days;
and now" (presenting a revolver), "keep
still." Jubaert de Kater.

DON'T WEAR A TRUSS
all yonr lifa. It in unnnjring, sad ant
always iwfe. It will not cost much to
nve ynur Rupture Cured.

1 do it hy m now nifttioi1. No r,

no detention from lninine. You
willonljr nerd to nuke from four to
eight weekly viiiitu to my cftlcj. fallor write fr tet'nwnliiK

A. P. O'MAI.I.HV, M. D.,
Rupture Specialist.

10 8. Wauli nuton St.. ilkin Barre.r.1.
Ruptured lor Forty Vear.t.

Mr. J. K. Hwuyzc, employed in the
Central railroad (hop, live M Rnm
atrwt, Anhley. Pa., aaya: "Forty
yearaaao I licrama ruptured. I am
now eloan to yenra of nifo. 1 mifTnr.cl
pain. Inconvenience, anil, I might nd'l,
torture at times. I never knew com-
fort, as I now havo it. for yeare. A
few montbe ago 1 liecame Infer-nt- PI
in the many adei rtiwneate of 'Rup-
ture Cured,' by Dr. O'Malley.and being 3s anfferer, I underwent treatment.
To tnv aurprine. 1 am liappv to nay
that 1 am new well. I w rk every day
now u:l enjoy life. I make thii ot

for the bcnellt of my Mluw mir.
fore a, whom I know Hre unxloi: to lio
cured ofa trouble that mnkea lif mis-
erable, and which only tliwe wiio suf-
fer understand.
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GREATEST GLEA
Ever Witnessed

The Kmplre lry floods roniany mu-- t
n move thvlr stock from SI6 l.ui kananna
avenue and 4herrfore they offer their en-

tire stock; must be aold regardlexa of
cost, the Mock In tremeniloUKly

' luw,
parked full of Kooda from the buftemeiu
to the xecond floor, and we must reduce
nto'-- until April I.

We will quote you only a few numbers
and atylea of good, and you can imagine
for yourself the priceH and iii.ihlv of
Koods. Five bales of Hill's Mu-lin- ,. I

cents, ID yards to euoh person only; G

bales of Atlantic V Muslin, everybody
knows the manufacturer's price, our price
Is 41 cents a yards. 10 yards to each buyer;
1 bale of Hope Illeached Muslin, manu-
facturer's price tf cents, our price price
5 cents. 10 yards to each buyer; 1 case of
half-wo- plaid poods, manufacturer's
price 10 cents, our price 7 cents, m yards
to each buyer; 4 cases of Rood towlitiir.
yards to a roll. 3 cents a yard, manufac-
turer's price 3' j cents.

Slock of Shirts We guarantee to have
today 2,nodoiien of Top Shirt on our hands,
not a single one In the lot that has not
the best labor and 3t Inches lontr. neck
band and double stlched, clearing sale

THE CUT PRICE STORE,

V.'

Terrible

Starvation
!s daily the' cause of death on
every side, not from inability to
get food, but from the impossi-
bility, caused by disease to assim-
ilate it. Everyone has marked
the continual losing of flesh
and daily wasting away of some
beloved friend. Gall the disease
.f2at name you will, the fact
remains that the 'Ultimate cik'.
has been due to starvation.
Don't wait too long, give the
sufferer

Bovinlne
It is not a medicine, but a food
product, a powerful concentra-
tion into small bulk of the vital
elements of lean beef, every bit
of the nutritive qualities of which
have been retained, on account
of the special cold process by
which it is prepared. It creates
new red blood corpuscles, in-

creases weight, builds flesh and
nerve tissue, and strengthening
the organs of
the body, enables them to per-
form their functions naturally
and throw off disease ask
your doctor, he will tell you this
is so.

THE

TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1390.

CAPITAL $250,000

SURPLUS 40,000

JOHN T. PORTER, President.
W. W. WATSON. Vice President
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
BniYiuel Hines, James M. Kverlmrt. Irving

A. Kiucu. I'iuri B. Finli-y- . Joeph J. Jermyn.
M. M. Komorer, Charles i: Matthew. John T.
Porter, V. V. Watson, fliarius, Sclilag-tr-, L.'
V. Molts.

AND LIBERAL.

This bank Invites the patronage of business
men and Hrnis

et ..... i. ...i..n.faultless Ch fimieal Ce.mr.an v. tin.il
mora, Md.
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Tor s1 hy JOHN IT. PTfRTPfl. Dru
flat, WyomHir av. nnd Spnir trs.

ROOF T!MII!C BSD SCLOERfSS
All flcne awar trlth by the uec of HAHTVMAN'S PATKNT PAINT, which coogiati

C InsTredlenta n to all. It can bapplied to tin, BalvanlzeU tin, aheet Ironroofa, also to brick dwellngs. which willrovent abwluiely any crumblii.a'. crack- -
.n v. 11 Will onelst tlnntmr or any kind by many ytara,Un It's irM.t flna. nnl Y . 1. T
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cale Bhlrts. Ji. Inches Jons, i collars nn Iinns, for W cents a jiiwe; the larc- -tan. ty In Whitj Muslin Shirt- -. In anvgrade, e have them ut 4. fs) and T".cents for the New Vork Mills JUslln'.I nis Is a great chalice for any hu(..hn. I; we have lm;.oitd aliout ." cases r,f
ine Table I.incn rovers, thev were slicht-l- y

wet on the steamship; they were in-sured, and we have got our claim FettledWe shall ive a Kreat opportunity to luivlers on them: will s.ll yard., uil LinenTable loth In the finest U:iliiy only at XIcents; 2's yards, same finality, at $1 " 3yards also u very line cover, at $1 ;ti" 'npays you to buy a dozen of them, as' weare positive: you are buying them for onc- -
iiuir.

Sreat bargain In White Quilts, foltonraised X cents on a pound, but e will se'la White (,'iillt for 7 cents.Hosiery, hosiery, hosiery There Is notone jolting house In the county that sellsas many hosiery as we do. ami we havea fine line for ladles; misses' and men'shose In both wool and cotton at such afigure that you can't buy the raw materialfor the money we offer them. Come anddelight yourself with bargains.

fl. GOODMAN, MANAGER

ESTABLISHED 1873 TELEPHONE

DRAPERIES, LACE, CHENILLE AND TAPESTRY CURTAINS

A complete assortment in all the latest effects. Shadings
in all widths, suitable for stores or residences.

Estimates Furnished.

CARPETS
In every grade Wiltons, Axminsters, English and
Domestic Brussels, Velvets and Tapestries at nioder
ate prices; also Inlaid and Printed Linoleums, Corti-cen- es

and Oilcloth, two and four 3'ards wide.

S. G. KERR,
a Ave.

BRANCH STORE, SIXTH

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND --

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND
PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

OLD WHITB PISE TIMBER

For Heavy Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND UP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
. 22 Ccmmonwesltli Bitte., Scranton, Pa. Tetoshono 422.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, FA., Manufacturers of

Looom9t.ifes9Sfa!ionary Eng;inGS90oil5rs9
HOISTING km PUMPING MACHINERY.

(ieneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.
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PREMIUM

SON & GO.
Opp. Main Entrance Wyoming Kousa.

AVENUE. CAR30NDALE.

CALL Ur

iHGil Di iUFMIB
CO.

OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

OFFIOE AND WAREHOUSE.
Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STRBBT

M. W. COL.L.IIMS. M'Ct

1:
21S Wyoming are.

LADIES'

1.0CKEKS

S1.49

SALE BEGINS MONDAY

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
;

HOME FURNISHERS, p. Mznv CLOTHIERS,

I Need a Oarpet?
are now prepared to submit to your inspection )M

our line of brand '96 patterns, fresh from the $
loom and fairly orist'iinjf with new and beautiful
effects.

This line embraces all the standard
including some rare designs in Moquettes and Vel-

vets, of which we arc justly proud.

8 Weil! Yeur Opinion

3682.

mwt

We
new.

. of them, and as a means of attracting your imme-
diate attention to this department we offer the fol-

lowing inducement for one week:

45c INGRAINS at 28c
For the benefit of some of our old

customers who came too late to pro-
cure one of those Rockers men-

tioned in a previous ad. we have
decided to extend another oppor-
tunity. Oak frame, upholstered seat

OUR FEBRUARY

Terms f ALL CASH or
as PART CASH and

Usual BALANCE.riONTHLY.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN

6154

CIDER.

productions,


